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To the People of Albanv and Vi.
Albany Market.has several more Shakespearean readers

than two weeks ago. Tiandmanu did It,
Keep Your Eye on

E.G.BEAIIDSLEY'S
Column.

cinity As the bridge question has beenHe came, attracted attention and old andFriday Iriaing Janrj31,1883 Whoat-f- llo

(lata 30awritten up considerable in your columnsyoung hunted up their books and prepared

Bargains at Read's.
F. M. French keep railroad time.
Only a few days to St Valentines day
George B Yaaallo is seriously ill.

Butter 25o pr 10as a rctldcnt of this citv I want to add myfor the performances. We have had more

' Ladies all wool scarlet underwear, 7 5Shakespeare than in the entire history of
the city before, but no one has yet cried

Mold, enough. That it should come to
B&S.

Babins Cliamoi i tuico is'n at Birrows &
Soarls.

HfM Nl TU, EiHrt tad rubliibw. Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. Capi

say, that a free bridge would be a great
convenience and add a great deal of trade
to this place no one will question. In ad-

ding trade we will add wealth, not only by
increased sales by our merchants, but by
Increased value to property which would
brluir more money to both the city and

this is a consummation to be bourn with
tal. $5,000,000. Fire andMarine Insuranc

out anv prickling of the conscience. Bsst quality knives, furksand spoons at F written.SVBSCUIP1ION UATEd.

r ecu me
Hayn,00,
Potatoen 75 eta per busliol
Boef on foot, tlAf
A,sple 75 conn por im.
Pork me per II-- ilroswQ.
Bacona hams,12Ve,

ahoulders, 8e.
aides. lOe.

jiid 9 por In.
"lour i:t& per bl.l.

Ikickens 8 00 por do.,
fill Food hran, 14.00 pr ton

shorts, 10.

middling 20.
Chof. ''0.

M r reachWhen the large and cultured audience last

evening enthusiastically called Mr llani- !- Great clearance sale for tna next 30 days
at W F Kcnd's.

ired by rUr r week

j tinUl,)r yryituU, jisr ru.lt , county in the line of taxes. The couveni.mann before the curtain, in a very neat
speech he complimented our city on the Good evening Have you rie(l Hubbards ALBANY PROPERTY.

A good buy. Business property on SecElegant lotien
For dentristry try I)r Waeenner over the ond St., in one of the very best blocks '.r.

Knterdia tliu Pot Oilloeat Albany. Ci
great interest we had shown in tiie legitl
mate drama, for a city of the size of Al

b.iny,aud gave a flowery speech of appre

ence or a bridge can be seen at the present
lime as the ferry cannot cross the river
and a large trade is cut off from Albanyt

Improvement.

Tiie Kuwd of iS6i 2 Some very hot

Linn County iinuk. town. This Is the same block where the
at tteoouri-clari- mail matter. Miss Clara MeMt-ekin- . of Harrlsbur',has

been in ti i tyciation of the splenJid treatment received.
most extensive improvements are to be
made in the spring. This property is the

only frontage in the entire block that can
Get a machine. And wnen getting10 oer cent off on nllert'li sales for the

LOCAL UtiCOKD Mr riandiuann is a great Othello and is at
his best In this character. On account of disputes have been indulged in by various next 30 days at W F one let it be either a Domestic or Davis

Price & Robson arc agents for these su-

perior sewing machines and invjte an in
AW eon und will sell cloaks cheoper than be had at any price. This is the best offer

in business property in the city and will
f the "oldest inhabitants" as to the date
f the mighty floods of 1S61 2,and as usual any Portland houxe. W p J.eaa,the illness of Mr iiuebner Miss Wally

Oliver took the part of Iago,thc personifl spciiiuu ui nicy can uo.Low prices are what counts and C EDkmdcaki- man has been appealed to.A Y's Coxci.f siox. In speaking of soon go at the price I am asking. Call at
the office for particulars.citiou of villainy.learnlng the part in three

s the present Democrat was not tstau-
l.ivs.nnd did some fine acting. MissTresa Farm property at all prices and in differ-

shed until ib6.,no old files of that paperICIIsworth as Detdemona displayed her J. N. DUNCAN,
ould shed light upon the subject. Jut at ent localities. Improved l:nds can sell on

easy terms.
best tah-n- t In the three plays given here.
Some of the cleverest acting ever seen in

Browuelis is the place to gut them.
You cm many a dime by trading at

II C H'lbbardi new .'hug store. Try it.
Kancr kraut, picklei, pickled pigs fret

and everything nice at C E Browntils.
Ask to see our Hiilroad Engineer shoes,

just received at Barrows & Seails.
Watches, clocks and jewelry carefully rt- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARYthe time of which we speak the Uregon

making a Y and economising on rail In a

roaJ to Astoria the Salem Journal says :

"While Salem getting ahead fast, Sa-

lem is not Irving to get an unfair advan-

tage of nnv cither town. We bclit-.v- such
cities as Salem and Albany have a com-

mon Interest in a good trunk line to the sea.
And the Y is just what we have

Democrat was being published here, andAlbany was done by Miss Ina Sollee as
Kmelia, the wife of iago.and she captiv.it.
ed the audience. Mr I'aTish was an ex

PUBLIC,bile we have no file of it.we luckily found

stray, weather beaten copy of Decembercellent Roderlgo. Mr llcathcote would arofflee in Strahan's Block, No's 1

pnired and warrantad at F M French'sbe cood if lie would remember his lines. rd. iS6i. from which we make tins ex and 2.

160 arres for$uoo.
104 acres for $Soo.
160 acres in the coal belt $7 per acre.

5 acres on Coos Bay, $5 per acre.
Cheap lots In Albany. Residence lots

both improved and unimproved. Lot 50X

ieo in Pipe's addition. This lot faces town
and Is a bargain at $180. Lots in Burk-har- t's

and Gollra Park addition. If you are
looking for investment in Albany proper-
ty come and see me.

t'assio was well presented by Mr llowatt, aooil accoud-hau- d orran for sain cheapT,.. : K..I!.... it... h r in.r act : "The water courses, large and ALBANY, OREGON.at the Art studio over Linn County Bank.and Mr Wiyht was good as lirabanto. Of
"It must never be forgotten that a road ..

ai;e
. sln,M , admit o( mall, from which we have heard within

Those desiring dishes or lamps can find afrom lOasttrn Oregon to Astoria via Salem the introduction of small armies and the
bargain at La Forest & Thompsons.the past day or two, ha.e been Higher

than ever before known. The Willamette Choice Sicilv lemons, diied Italian pruneslike, but the general effect is exciting and
instructive. Othello ends bad and is too MONF.Y. CHEAP MONEY,Ivor lias been from six to nine feet higher peaches etc, at" LaForest & Thompsons,
tragic for ma.iy, out it is a great play than the oldest settler has ever seen it be Two cottages lor rent, eacn.

rso need to suffer with the headach when We have made arrangements to supplynevertheless. "Come again, Uandmann fore " The naner isoes on to say mat u
Hubbard's Capsules will surely cure you.

is the most direct, easily built and desira-
ble line to the sea. Albany has already a

rt connection and Astoria people
must realize that their strong point of be-

ing a great will not he made
more important by a division of sea going
trauic with Yacpiina."

In other words Salem would like to have

Albany take it in out of the cold and make

ceased rising about it o'clock the previous money to all on long time at low rates of
interest on improved firms and city propThe Band of Hop will meetBad Cask of Grii'I-k- . One day last night and had fallen about six tncnes. i ne

attoruoon at the WCTO Hall at 3 o'clock.1, of property in Albany was great,week a voung man, who lives not many erty. Ihsee who contemplates building
biick blocks or good brick business houses

nmni-ntim- to "not short of SO.OOO. A Phelps, the printer, makes a specialty of
miles from Jurxtion came to town on can get money. See us.dwelllm? occunlcd by Mr Priest, the ferry. fine work. Office oyer W F A: Co'a express
errand, says the Pilot. Iiefore starting ouice, rirst street. Wallace & CrsicK.man, washed away, etc. among ine iosci ait a point on a great line to the East. Too

sleepy to do much more than live on the were Crawford Bros.. D Beach K Co, roshome lie proceeded to take aboard some of Dr Patton roturned this noon form Port

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
Lots in the RAILWAY ADDITION to Asto

ria. This property is situated just one

mile and a quartei from the very center

of I storia and is practically inside proper-

ty. This addition has been on the market

but a very few weeks and Is new nearly
all sold, parties in Astoria investing to a

Junction's best bug juice. lie called atta land, where he had been in respoose to a tel-

egram to attend to a patient.
states pap it tragically shakes its sides,

ter & Co., Rippcrlon & Fleicliner, Conner
& Co.. and Altree. From this it would
appear that the rains must have commencneighbors on his way home, and being

The N S Bentlcv went down stream this JAMES P- - MEAD,blows wind from whittled dry goods boxec,

and subscribes only twenty or thirty thou quite lively and talkative. he succeeded in
ed as early as ucceinuer isi or mayuecui-

-
morniua with its smoke stack reared above

Inducing a little ghl of wme four sum Her. 1 ne account is uncertain im uv Attorney at Law and Title Examiner,some of the warehouses on the banks
isfactory in its details,mers to sit on his lap. After a very few The wife of Rev H K Hiiie- - died at East ALBANY OREGON.moments the little tot slid off his lap and

sand dollars stock In a railroad and puts
the paper on the shelf. It Is in order for
our sister city to do some acting and relieve
us from all shout, ten headlines to a birth

Portland January 29:h. aced 62 years. She
iminir to her mother who was sitting AN Ex-C- o. Judge. S A Johns, an old Will practice in all the conrta of thewas former freaident ot the state n i 1 u.
r.rrasH the room, she whispered. "Main resident of Linn county, died at Good Sa State. Abstracts of Title furnished on

short notice- - Ten years experience.
Mr E C Phelps has juso opened a new job

nrintiuff office on First street, over W F ftnotice, as it were. ma, Mr M has the grippe awiui Dau.
mjiritan hnsnltal Wednesday evening. He

mother,'Oh. no! 1 bucss not, sain tne Co's express office, and is now ready for busi
was sent to the hospital by Judge Catlin,sor" "uecause"what makes you thinkTo NIGHT Again. Having to remain ness. Uive him a call tor noe work.

he has been taking 60ine teiribly strong He had been living at Prinevillc several
Yoa want good clean printing! Of coursein the city Mr Uandmann has consented

to give another entertainment at the Opera
medicine. nnd w in very poor health. The von do! Then cive Paisley & Fisk a trial.

large amount. The prices lor tnese nne

lols is $85 for inside lots and $100 for corn-

ers. These prices will positively be raised

on February isl to $100 for inside lots and

$i 1 5 for corners. Now far sale on the in-

stallment plan. $ JO down and the balance

at $5 per month Call quick and select
the finest, only a few left. Call and com

pare locations.
Acre property in Astoria lor sale.
Am agent for the Astoria Real Estate

and Trust Co., of Portland. This compa-

ny makes a specialty of Astoria properly,
and If you desire to invest in this city by
the sea.lt wlil pay you to call and examln

my list.

"deceased was at one time county judge of Satisfaction guaranteed. Go and see aam
House and wl'l present four acts I A Gau. You are liable to beaskd thli

pies and gira tbem a call anyhow.this county. He leaves a wife and several
rhiMren Indue lohns came to Oregon Inof Hamlet, and the trial scene in the Mer- - I

question by most anybody: Choice cloaks are now being offered at

DR. M. J, PATTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

BLUM BERG'S BLOCK.
Female diseases a specialty.

chant of Venice. This will give those who "Did you hear about a man getting hurt cents on the dollar at Sample rooms opposite
the Bevere House. Remember we are heredid not attend those plays an opportunity I

;n ihe Eastern or some other part of the
1S64 and resided In Linn county until
1880. His death will be learned with re-

gret by many old residents here.

Foroot It. A well known Albany

to see him both as Han let and Shylock, al for a few days only. See ady in tbis lamcity. A good cloak man wanted. Can befound in the office day and night.iare treat, which they shmld not miss, and
many who did attend will wish to see Why, no; who was it?"

Eugene Citv has the most pupils of any
"Only McGintv." young mar., not much given to being cartills popular troup again, (ieneral admis eitv in Oregon for its sice. Ihe whole num
A Democrat man cot caught, but has In office evenings.sion, 50 cents to any part of the house. ried away by the gentler sex, was

going home in a street car in company
since been looking up the authority to

.. . - , in.
ber enrolled lor the term just eioseu was
705. The number belonging at the begin-ni-

of the new term is 550. The nnmberA Free Lecture. Speaking of tem ascertain wnere uw jokc i. mwc
nothing in Addison equal to the occasion ith a popular school teacher from a

examined last week waa 41G.perance lectures the following from the
neighboring town, with the dinner's meat

Eugene Register Is one without any ora A Goon Sized Deal. Not much move Not OpposedtoMepicine. Althoughby his side. They got off at the proper

ALBANY, OR. .

WRITSMAN & HULBERT BROS.,

Real Estate Agents.

Farme and Ranches far sale.
Also city brsparty in Albany

and Oeryallis.

tory : "There resides not many miles
the new Hygienic treatment of Dr A Wil

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadalbin St., Albany, Or.

place, but the meat went on.being entirely
west of this city a young man who is trou torirotien on account 01 greater attractions, ted Hall does not prevent the use of any
bled with a peculiar affliction. About

ment in real estate among thecity's spec-

ulators for several weeks. In order to

vary the monotony, though, a good sized

deal was consummated last evening. Mr
Gen. L Henderson sold to Mr E W Lang- -

a fact which greatly amused several eve
witnesses, and we were ordered to make kind of medicine ; no physlcan can hon

three months before he was born, white his
estly oppose Its use, yet by Its use medlnote of the little transaction.and most any

parents were living In Virginia, his father
thine is crabbed at these quiet days. It Is cine is unnecessary for it so powerfully as

went home In an Intoxicated condition.and hU farm ,n the countrv consisting of 320 thought there was one dinner with"scraps' sist nature to throw off all Injurious and
tor meat,a common experience 10 eauors.acres for $12,000. While Mr Langdonstaggering into tiie house gave his mother

a severe fright. Since the boy'a birth he foreign matter that lost health Is rapidly
retrained and crood health preserved andoslrl in Mr Henderson two blocks in uol,

has always staggered around like a drunk
tra's park addition for $4200 and a fifth longevity "assured. For further Informa

en man and is unable to control himself, Over in Linn county last Sunday a
tion address.ntercst In rairuaie. beau went to church with his sleigh, in George c. HendersonI U HUGHS.lie is said to be quite a 6mart boy. He is

now about twenty years of age and no
Agent Albany Or.

doubt his atiuction will stay wun nun The River. The water In the Willa
tending to take his sweetheart home alter
the services, but a chlnook wind came
along and took off all the snow before the
preacher had exhausted his text. Dallas

through life.'
mette was 19 feet 8 Inches above low a--

hop 'including I SUOCESSOR TO Ik FOREST & TiOMPWN,TSOR SALE, Pa.ntComino This Way. The attention of ter mark this evening, having risen 4 Ilemlzer, material, b.urhes and other fixtnres I

our police force is called to the following I nehes ouring the day and two feet du. The above is a good illustration of this with plenty of work on bands. Inquire I

from a Salem paper: "A suspicious char- - ring the night. At Eugene it was eleven at this office.country. It takes a hardy snow to stay.
Our climate Is as much opposed to theacter by the name of McDonald who was fect above low water mark and about the Dealer in

that ithanolmr about town last fall and summer same at Uarnsourg. The report element as Dennis Kearney and J H
as up to the hotel in the latter place of

and who made himself obnoxious by get Mitchell to the Chinese.course was untrue.
ting into several little scrapea showed up
again yesterday and was Immediately How Mien. An Albany paper saysbounced by the police force, lie was Buy Albany Property first and last Choice Groceriesgiven until night to leave town. He com- - that C J Stewart has relumed from a trip and all the time, yet If men must and will
plied with their request ar-- when last to Rosebi-- and he reports that beginning
een was making his way southward. buy Astoria lots and acre property always

buy the best and nearest to water front andten miles south of Eugene there Isjafooto itilylla

snow, which increased southward. ThatA Veteran. Mr Edwin Wlght.a mem O R N docks and that addition is Kinney's
an must have lost his bearings for there addition to Astoria, the nearest by one mile.ber of the Uandmann troup, Is a veteran in

the business, bclnj now over fnty years of k..Wntuilootiii snow ten miles or Produce; Crockery Ware; TobacWhile we have lots and acre property in
nearly all the additions and acre tracts neartwenty miles south of Eugene. Eugene

age and having played fully thirty years. Astoria, will be pleased to quote prices andRegister,
He told a Democrat man about having terms on all and each rf thein.

High Waters and Floods. On ac- - Orf.sox La.nd Co.plavcl the first grave dig er with Murdoch
co; etc.

Low Trices and Prompt Attention.
a Hamlet years ago, of having been in eount of dcep'snow In the mountains and

Kid Gloves. I have just received an
Mary Anderson's truiipnnd of his connec- incrL.asaant rains in the Valley, it is
lion with many famous actors, wigui cted , causc vtfrv high water and great Invoice of the celebrated P. Centemeri

kid gloves In black and colored. Theselooks much like a sailor ; but In low com
1- ,-. of nronertv. But the Willamette

edy acting he It quite a genius. with the other brands I handle, Foster
genuine hook and Our Own brond.mokesPacklmr Co arc still selling gooas hi u.e

i,.- -.t r.nlhle fiuures. If vou do not buy an assortment that any lady can be suited
Bocnd For Dallas. -- Mr liackensio, volir groceries of them give them a trial

Head Quarters for

Setli Thomas watch-

es and clocks, at

F. M. French's, the

hest watch in the

world for the money.

in prices ana quality, ineseare an s

goods and warranted as represented-our new saloon man, was In town las1

week and ordered his lumber from below I
Traveling. R S Wallace, pres d.VMUEL X OUo,

and let the contract for the erection of his o( the rjpiml National Bank, arrived F L ,KENTONhome at noon vesteiday from his eastern Take Aim When wanting anything
in the gun line, shot, rifle or revolver, callbuildlug on Main street. He also pur-

chased Clerk Coad's lot in the Academy visit. He was nearly a month on the
on Price & Robson. They carry a first- -

road and finally had to come up frem Sanblock and will erect a handsome residence
thereon. His father, an old and respected class stock, and as well a full line of am

Francisco bv steamer. He was on the an munition and will not be undersold.
--DEAXEE lOST- -train that remained em Pianos.millwright of the valley, accompanied him

and also invested In some city property.
Ex. bedded In the snow near Sims for eight

A Sharp Item The finest line of cutdavs and savs the time was, 10 say u.c
not happily spent. Salem statesman

lory and shears In the city at Stewart & Thus wlnhimt fir. elan instrument
tha beV. msdo to a'nnd the climate ofthnSox . Their goods are the very best aidBi sinessChanoe. La Forest.--Thom-

(Viav. i hi united by calling at Mrj Bwill stand tne test.
1.0- .- nl.l their eroccri business in

A Bullet ok Gold. The result of an

assay of aboct a pound of ore from the
lode by Mr Fik, on Saturday, was a

golden bullet worth almut a dollar. S R
Greene carefully observed every step nf

r. Hvins'rt. onnn lit lie Mast. 11:0 lem ES- -GROCERnlo 'on Pir-- t Mrem. The tnte-s- t voeil andthis cltvto Mr G;o.C Henderson, who has
. ..1,.- .- uulnn of the same. Mr Hen MaoetoCpt. When buying an axe

get the best, one that is durable as well as
intrum-nta- l music kpt for mIi,kIm the
largest assortment of stanip'ng pattorna
in MAlnei from this nid a nf 'Frisco. IjGH. ie n;nppr resident of I.lnn connthe assay. 1 he assayer says it is me rich

sharp, and the p ice to do it Is at Price Ahands and deserves a continuation of the old firmest thing that has ever come in nis
Oregon C ty Couiler.

on givoi in pMitinKRnnir.brnrloring
In i'nr atudio over Mini Oounly lUnk.
Oiri her yniir order yin will be

Kobson s,who a)sv nave a tine line 01 weu
ges, etc.Inrge business. He will be assisted

Mr Miigcrs and Fred Hyde.
pleadedThose Logs. Those logs w hich

ed from the McKcnzle river were
cscap.
nearly

A JIoiit Ioea We refer to the large
aa I .ne line of saws and carpenters toolsr vWltcl by two cood theat

rlcal troupes la-- .t week but neither of them
was well patronized. Register. at Price & Robsons. The best In marketall kept togethei and safely secured above

Corvallls. They are owned by Mr 8 II

Friendly and their capturo Is fortunate
matter for him. There are about 4,000
000 feet of them.

That is the paper ,t remarked that

Choice Candy, Nnts Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

NEAR THE POS.TJU f FtC E ALBANYOREGON

and prices the lowest.
m m

A New Discovery Hubbard's Held J. F. Whiting, Artist.Eugene Is a better show town than 11

banr. Both shews were much bettc
ache Capsules. They ate a positive cure

irni,..i here. o:ie exciedlngly well Instruction (riven, and work exe.

cutedin Landscape, Portrait and De.and nil a long lelt want.t -

considering the grippe. corati ve Pai n ti ng.Letterinp.Desig ni ngfine honey looking for custom :ra at
and Mechanical Drawlnfr.

High Waters. The waters will

be very high during this freshet'
and this should be a reminder to the peo-

ple of the city that one thing should not
be overlooked the buying of one of those
fine fat chickens at the Willamette Pack-

ing Co's store for Sunday.

Rooms 8 and 9, Foster Block, Al

C E Brownell

ConteiM tj1r j'ire- -

lharles ft Urownell.

I O O F.Albany Lodge No 4 holds Its

regular meeting Wednesday eventnc "
each week. Visiting brother! ar cordially
nvited to atttnd.

I any.Or


